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was, 1 didn't see it at first, and I had
ta break it off and fish out the re-
maining piece from "the keyhole
befare I culd open the door."

"Let me see the 'instrument," as
yau eaul it," said the Duke, and in-
stantly the man laid in his extended
hands two siender, broken bits of
metal. Taking thern near the liglit,
Guy examined them carefully. IHe
had neyer seen a skeleton or "miaster"
key, such as hotel thieves often use to
effeet an entrance into other people*s
rooms, which are inconveniently
Iacked, but he imagined this "instru-
nment" ta be something of the kind,
and lis thaughts fiew back ta the
mysteriaus disappearance of the torn
letter and handkerchief this marning.
He had left his bedroo[n to take his
bath, Nick Vanderlane baï gone ta
the sitting-ram to entertain Cissy
Daizeli, and Haskins bad flot been
far away, yet the things had vanished,
as if by a miracle*.

Cauld it be possible that this mnan,
wham he had found at Old Kensing-
ton Mansians and brought back witli
him almost by farce, hiad corne ta the
fiat in the marning and, opening the
doar by means of his nîa'4er key,
spirited away the dlues which, by
carelessness, he hiad lef t in the pocket
af the returned overcoat ?

It laaked mare than probable,in the
Iight of later deve[opments, that this
was so; far more probable than
that a prowling detective hadslipped
in on an exploring expedition and
made off wvith thern. "By Jove !"
the Duke said to himself, excitedly,
"I'd rather tbink the things were back
in that brute's hands even than' that
they'd been nabbed bv the police;
for then, in spite of any sacrifices I
may make, Magda's name would be

in danger of being dragged into the
case. I almost hope he's got the
handkerchief and scraps of paper,
wretcb as he is, for at.least, while I'm
sulent, he lias an incentive ta, be sulent
too. But to think that toniglit mnav
flot have been bis first visit to the fiat
here, after al! What a clever
scoundrel! 1 wish Nick would turni
up. I want ta tell him everythiug,
for after what 1 bav6 heard, lie can't
think nîy suspicions against Magda
unpardonable,' as he said. No mnore
scolding from him, but perhaps somne
very shrewd advice. Anyhow, it will
be a relief ta speak, as lie already
knows sa mucli, and he's the onl>'
human being ta whom I can onlY
open my lips."

The device of the twisted key inl
the lock had accomplisbed it's abject,
making it too late for tlie Duke ta
attempt a dbase, open or se-cret. He
determined, therefore, ta drive back
immediately ta Old Kensingtonl Mani-
sions, see Major Cayley.GwyIfe, if
possible, and make inquiries of that
respectable elderly gentleman cOn'
cerning bis visitor of toniglit.

.Again the motor was sent for
by telephone, and was brought over
F:romptly by the long-suffering chauf-
feur, who had been tauglit by bis
experience in the Duke's service al-
ways ta expect the unexpected. There
was little traffic in the streets 110,
and the car mnade good speed ta Ad-
dison-road. Lookîng up at the front
of tlie Mansion as lie jumped out, GuY
noticed that there were liglits in ail
the windows of Cissy's fiat; and it
was only at sighit of tli that lie
remembered the engagement lie hadl
made ta dine. "Poor little child !"

he said to himself, "What a beast
V've been ta her. But I cauldn't lielP


